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FOR THE
FARM
WIFE
AND

FAMILY

Balance The Budget With A Stew
by Mrs. Richard C. Spence

Fall food budgets are often
caught in the squeeze between
high food prices and new school
clothes. Protein usually accounts
foi a large proportion of any
food budget, so economizing on
meat and fish is a good way to
‘ ease the squeeze ”

High as today’s prices are, you
can still economize on meat A
little more time spent cooking
and a dash of spices and im-
agination can turn less ten-
der, less expensive cuts of meat
into a family-pleasing dinner

Slow, gentle cooking in moist
1 eat is a requiiement for those
less tender cuts of meat This
means eithei braising, stewing
cr cooking in water In braising,
the meat is first browned, then
seasonings and a small amount
of liquid are added and the meat
i, cooked, covered, until tender

Small pieces of less tender
cuts of meat are used for stew-
aig It is necessaiy to add moie
liquid than for braising and veg-
etables are added during the last
part of cooking

Larger pieces of meat can be
cooked in water as the first step

in making soup. If you want to,
you can brown the meat before
adding water, seasonings and
vegetables.

Medium priced cuts include
shoulder and arm cuts, round
steaks and roasts, breast and
shank meat and fiozen fish
Combine less meaty cuts such
as short ribs and shank with
beans hmas, navy or pea
beans to boost the piotem
content of the main dish

It you are expecting company
make a guest occasion out of a
family meal by changing the
name, not the content of a reci-
pe How about ragout or pot au

PLENTY
HOT

WATER
Is what you’ll enjoy
with a Texaco Fuel
Chief Water Heater.
Fully automatic. Pro*
duces hot water faster
than it’sneeded forbath-
ing, dishwashing, laun-
dering—and at a frac-
tion of the cost of old-
fashionedwaterheaters.
Come in and see them!.
Let us analyze your
needs. No obligation.

(FuelChiefl
We Give S & H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Service -

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA

Ph. 653-1821
; iii u.! 'i.i j-

Save
at

Save Rite
MARKET
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

feu doesn’t that sound more
adventurous than plain stew?
Actually they arc Just different
names for the same delicious,
economical dish.

When you make a stew
whether you call It ragout or not

bo adventurous, Try a new
seasoning; use either curry pow-
der, ginger, mace, rosemary,
chili powdey or dry mustard to
add new taste. Sliced black or
green olive' also add to flavor
and appearance.

Seasoning is particularly im-
portant for meat-extending dish-
es that use bland foods such as
macaroni, rice or potatoes. Give
them a little zip with parsley,
chives, green peppers, celery,
sour cream, buttermilk, lemon
or smoked cheese.

Other seasonings your family
may enjoy with meat are bay
leaf, garlic, marjoram, sage, soy
sauce, sweet basil, tabasco sauce,
thyme and Worcesters hire
sauce. Because these are used in
small quantities, they add little
to the cost of food

Maybe you could try a differ-
ent vegetable too Your family
might enjoy a stew with egg-
plant, Chinese cabbage, yellow
turnip or parsnips added to the
usual carrots and tomatoes. In
fact, stews are a good way to in-
troduce a new vegetable to the
family since the flavors are so
well blended together

Take advantage of anothei
(Continued on Page 15)

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

WISHFUL THINKfNG
A child may wish to grow up to join the circus,
but his parents’ wishes are more practical. That’s
why wise parents save tegaltnly for their young-
sters’ future. Many find our insured savings ac-
counts to be safe and worthwhile investments.
You’re invited to open an account.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $15,000
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FIRST FEDERALj
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ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

. 25 North Duke St.
vlllllr. Phone 393-0601

Mon. thru Thjiss. ■ ' Fri.
9-to 4:30 1* •**: . 9to 6

■j i 'i it > ■)'' 1 ,

Sat.
9 to noon

Farm Women
Denllnger, vice president; ||
John Shirk, secretary, and
Milton Landis, 'treasurer.

The members spent the »(,

noon sewing cancer dressy
The next meeting will b,

the form of a birthday lunch,
at Willow Valley Restaur,
118 Willow Street Pike, on
vember 9 at 12:30 p.m. Rc\
wood Mehle will be the spoil,

Society £7
Society of Farm Women #7

met Saturday, October 12 at the
home of Mrs. Charles Lichty,
Paradise. Mrs. Jacob Mowery
was co-hostess. President, Mrs.
Samuel Wenger presided. Mrs.
Lichty led in devotions. Her
grandchildren, Billy and Ann-
ette Lichty, sang a duet.

The Society is planning a bus
trip to King of Prussia shopping
center in November. An offering
was taken for the Needlework
Guild.

Buy Ornamentals Careful)

Don’t buy ornamental p|a
merely because the price is i
and they are readily avails
Homeowners should const,
the form, texture, and co
when purchasing ornamei
plants, says J. Robert Nuss,
tension ornamental horticult
ist at Penn State.

The following new officers
were elected to serve for the
next two years: Mrs. Harold
Eby, president; Mrs. Barbara

SPECIAL VALUES
INSULATED dA P
COVERALLS *IO./5 t:v

BAMBOO LAWN RAKES
18” 24”

$2.00- !2.60„
"THERMKING" WEATHER STRIP

FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS
17 ft. for 20c 25 ft', for 30c

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

MATERIAL ONLY 25 Y^RD
STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed. &

Sat. 7:30 to 5 P.M. Closed Sunday
Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and

General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, Easf Earl, Penna. Ph. 445-6156

1 Mile North ofRoute 23 AlongRoute 625


